Estradiol activates p60src, p53/56lyn and renatured p50/55 protein tyrosine kinases in the dog prostate.
Protein tyrosine kinases (PTKs) are key enzymes implicated in signal transduction pathways regulated by growth factors (GFs). We have previously shown by immunohistochemistry that the level of phosphotyrosine (pY) proteins is increased in prostatic basal epithelial cells following estrogen treatment in castrated dogs. In this study, we investigated if this treatment increases the level and distribution of prostatic PTK activity, and more specifically, if it alters the expression and/or activity of the Src family members p60src and p53/56lyn. Prostates from normal and hyperplastic dog prostates, as well as those from castrated dogs treated with androgens, were also examined. Only the glands obtained from estrogen-treated dogs had a significantly increased total and specific PTK activity, observed uniquely in the particulate extract, as compared to the other types of prostates studied. In addition, this increased activity was correlated upon gel filtration chromatography with the presence of an additional peak of activity with an apparent molecular weight of 130 kDa, which was absent in other prostate fractions presenting only 50 kDa peaks. Using antibodies, we demonstrate that active p60src and pp53/56lyn kinases accounted for 81% of the activity in this 130 kDa peak. On the other hand, in situ renaturation also revealed the presence of still uncharacterized 50/55 kDa PTKs in the 130 kDa peak. Altogether, these findings raise the possibility that these PTKs contribute to the transmission of mitogenic signals originating directly or indirectly from estrogen stimulation of the basal cell layer of the prostate.